
DISA.DVANTAO4 cur fl.
4 bad boy Went chicken stealing,
lout,the moon his act revealing,
Adog by the coat-skirt grabbed him,
Till the farmercame and nabbed him.
Then bitterly exclaimed the lad,
"Thesestrong-made coats are:Mighty bad!
Ifthem coat, tails hadbut torn of,
At dogandfarrow: I mightscoff; ,
Dnt that Tower's, clothes ," he added, sobbing,
" Don't snit at allfor hen-roost robbing!"
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Alltietinetagjrientheserateswehave goodsof al/ grades,
tip to the veryfinest fabrics, atprices reduced its proper-
gioss—lifen's Youth's and Boys'. Thorraeleme Beim
7otornWITHIN THEPAST .I,NW WEEKS,THAT WEADE
sserru.suN exISTNG GOOD, SZEVICHA.BLII GOODS AT
SEM PHICHS NAYND.

TO CLOTHING DEALERS.
Our purchases for this season having been delayed

weiftig Use expected decline in goods, we have now on
hand the largest and best assorted stock of aothingin
Juicidaphea, purchased for CASH szatioarvELY, AT

SHP WEPT lOWAPT BATES OP TEM 1321•114:117, Which
enables us to realize a fair profitand sell at prices tess
than the cost of same goods in most other establishments.
!We ears supply aolhiersdoing a fine city trade with
"pods adaptedto their sales, atprices so metehlower than
Ole east _of their present stocks, that, by making an
average of the whole, they sow be enabled to dispose of
mg* goods atpriees covering the averagecost, and even

„paying aprofit. ' ,BENITZTT & CO.,
TOWER 'RA T.Ty

518 MARKET STREET.
MAREIPORMATION.

Paper they now makeout of Wood, -

Which like the 'Breit'a" attire.
Is as imbstantial and as good

As people could desire.
The logo el%roli'd in at one end,

And such strong meansapplied
That reams ofpaper soon they sand

Outfrom the other aide.
80, manyan ill-dressedman goesin

The"Breit's" enchanted door,
E.. And then the process does begin,

Peculiar to that store.
Tofit him forthwith in the STYLE:

• They labor all they can,
And after being there a while,

Outcomes—another man I
We are glad to acknowledge thereturn of hundreds

ofpatrons, who purchased ofna, for the first time, im-
mediately after the great fire In January last, and who
And it to theiradvantage to deal where they procure
Clothing of the first quality, in every particular, at
lower prices than they can buy inferior articles else-
where. To those who have net yet purchased their
!Spring Clothing,we extend acordial invitation to ex-
amine our stock before Making their selections, as we
Are confidentofourability tosnit the taste and means
of all.

B.—Clothingmadeto order at short notice.
STAR CLOTHING WAtPORIUM,

GO9 CHESTNUT STREET, SIGN OF STAR,
PERRY & 00

SCHOMACKER PIANO-FORTE
MANUFACTURING CO61PANY'. ,,
NEW SIORE, No. 1103 C'CrP°,TNUTifil

S-STREET.—We respectfully call the attention ofour
friends and the public generally toourremoval to oar
iiaw and handsome Warerooms, "GIRARD ROW,"
311,8 CHESTNUTstreet, wherewe have constantly on
hand a large stock ofoursuperior and highly finished
fiquare and GrandPianos.

Our instruments have been awarded the highestpremiums at all the principalexhibitions ever heal inibis countrywith numerous testimonials from thefast class artists in America and Europe.
They arenow the leading Pianos, and are sold to all

parts of thellsorld.
Persona desiring to purchase a first-class Piano atgreatly reduredratee should netfail to give usa callPianos to rent, Taping and moving promptly at-/landed to. SOILOMAGIUR dt CO.
myleinti No: linChestnut street.

GEO. STECK & CO.'S PIANOS.—TheseKmbeautithl instruments are asstrongly recommended by the follow.ma among the leatilng artists in America as anyPianos made in this country or in Europe,
Wm. Mason, S. B. Mills, Theo. Thomas, H. C. Timm.Max Maretzek, Geo. W. Morgan, Carl Bergman, CarlWollbohn, Chas. H. Jarvis__, 111.4 Cross, Carl Gaert-

rieV, s H.
ss.G.; Thunder, J. I,T, Beck. kzone,fit Rizzo.me

Cracuranehof certificates as to their durnti/ity. andthe references of one thousand purchasers in .Phila.*aphis and vicinity,to be had onapplication.
Eor sale inrhiladelphla only.by _

itiffea-tri
e J. E. GIYULD, • 'Seventhand Chestnut.

METIER'S Ms. w.tir IMPROVED CBES.SCALE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS.Acknowledged tobe thebest. London Prize Medal-lic:id Highest Awards in America received. MELO.XOCONS AND SEOOND-HAND PIANOS.

ap2BwAtaam Warerooms, 722 Arch et., below Bth.
:OHICRERENG •IMIGRAND, SQUARE AND 17PRIGHTMPIANOS.

are re-o-qgnized asVie most.perfect and_perminent
stmmerftsIn America and Name: Pitty-slx Medals.
_tieCOO in use. Large assortment of ORGANS and MS.AiuDRONS,914 um.m.TNIIT stree t.

mh&th.sa,tu W. H. DUTTON.

rim EITN/NWIANOSAYds BONG' .4111
Are now ack:nowledged the beat In.nrrriglitonents In Europa aa wNI aa America. They aregeed In public and prlvate,bi the greatest artists, in rope, by VON BULOW, DRF.YeCHOCR2ak i. .TANCLI, and them; In this countryb MILLS:.- =' ii, WOLFBoI3II etc, Forsale onith,Buisrus4- if 1006 Chestnutati!eet.
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THE OTHER SIDE.
We took occasion, yesterday, to makesome comments upon the fact that the anni-versary of the death of Stonewall Jacksonhad been solemnly observed at Richmond,within a dayor two, and that the event wasmade the occasion of special honors at thegravesof other rebel dead. About the sametime that the telegraphic wires were bring-

ing is' intelligence of these demonstrationsofrebel feeling, the mail brought us sometidings from Georgia concerning certain
posthumous honors that it was proposed topay to the -Union dead, but which were notallowed to be so paid. Thestory was simplyasfollows :

"The authorities of Augusta, Ga., haveforbidden the freedmen from strewingflowers on the graves of the Union soldiers.The colored people assembled recently atone of their school houses near the Ceme-tery,for the purpose arid were well providedwith flowers, wreaths and banners. Theirteachers, white and black, accompaniedthem, and they marched to deposit theirofferings upon the graves of the nation'sdead. The procession was met at the gateof the cemetery by the Mayor of the cityand a strong force ofpolice, and despite theentreaties of theleachers and the negroes,was refused admission."
It needs no evidence takenbefore theCon-gressional Committee on Reconstruction toenlighten us as to the presentstateof South-ern feeling, when we have such pregnantfacts as thesestaring us inthe face. Honorsfor dead traitors, neglect and contumelyforthe men whodiedthat the nation might live!

, This is an exhibition of thetemper of theSouth, and yet we are asked to allow theseunrepentant rebels toresume their oldplacein the control of the government of thecountry, and to permit them, with the aidofNorthern copperheads, to undo the workthat cost the loyalpeople of the Union hun-dreds of thousands of precious lives, andthousands of millions of treasure to ac-complish. If this mad result is suffered tobe brought about, wewill have no cause ofcomplaint if the Republic should becomethe scornand laughing stock oftheworld.
NEW YORE HAS AN KUSH LION.Mr. Stephens, the Fenian Head Centro,had scarcely got his face washed and hiamat brushed, at his quarters at the Metro-politan Hotel, New York,-before there wasa movement set afoot to get up a grand de-monstration in his honor by the Gothamitemunicipal authorities. As aNew York al-derman never lets slip an opportunity ofdisplaying his own importance and of en-

joyinghis champagne and chicken-salad at
the public :expense, the ovation will of
course come off. There may be some ques-
tion arise as to the delicacy of thus'officially
glorifying a man whoseonly claim to pnb-
lic notice is founded upon the fact of his
being a rebellions subject of a friendly
power; but when did a NewYork official
consider delicacy or propriety when there
was a chance to make buncombe, gain over
voters, or to enjoy a free blow? In arecent
Fenian parade in the "Commercial Metro-
polis" several Irish regiments paraded,
wearing the State uniform and carrying
muskets that had been obtained at the State
arsenals. This was considered a littlegross,
but New York gulped it down, grossness
and all, and it isprepared torepeat the dose,
on short notice, whether it is for a Head
Centre or an extreme circumference. John
Bull may not like the proposed demonstra-
tion, but he can have his wounded feelings
salved over by sending out a representative
or two from the Court of St. James. Let
Albert Edward, Russel or Clarendon take a
run across from the other side, and the New
York officials, who are now ready to whis-
ky-punch and champagne Head Centre
Stephens, and to swear by the green, will
be equally well prepared to hob-nob with
the representatives of the British Govern-
ment, and topledge the English lion in fall
bumpers. New York isa peculiar institu-
tion.

fr Or i:,IIII FCJ4N,I 41:41A
It is stated that the Court for the trial of

Jefferson Davis, on the bill of indictment
for high treason found by the grandjary at
Norfolk, is to be convened at Richmond,
and ifthe trial should come off the jurors
will, of course, have to be drawn from the
judicial district in which the trial takes
place. This will be trying All Baba by a
select jury of twelve chosen from among
the Forty Thieves; it will be questioning
the right of Maximilian to usurp Imperial
powers in Mexico before a tribunal selected
by ; Napoleon 111, or requiring Captain
Semmes to answer the charges of piracy
and. treason before a jury composed of
twelve "good men and true" drawn from
the body of the crew of the late Confederate
steamer Alabama.

The Richmond Examiner, ina recent edi-
torial article, declared that while Diogenes
carried his lantern to but little purpose in
looking for an honest man, he would abso-
lutely waste his candle in searching for
whiteUnion men in Virginia. *We admire
the plain-spokeness of the Examiner, and
-what is more, we belieN;eit scarcely goes be-
yond the literaltruth in itsdeclaration. The
trial of the arch• traitor before a jury drawn
from such a population would be one of the
most stupendous burlesques of thepresent
orany other age.

Dr. Charles Pendleton Tun.
We learn, with great regret, that one of

our most valued physicians died yesterday
at his residence in this city, from diseasein.
curred from excessive devotion to his pro-
fessional duties. Dr. Charles Pendleton
Tutt was a native of Virginia, and belonged
to the well-known Pendleton family of that
State. He established himself in this city
about ten years ago, and has, during that
period, been. actively engaged in the prac-
tice of medicine. At the time of his death
he was one of the Attending Physicians at
theBlockleyAlmshouse,wherehehadalarge
private class of students. Dr. Tutt, although
stillranking among the younger class of
his profession in Philadelphia, has won
gold6n opinions, not only on account of his
professional skill and ability, but also for
his manynoble traits ofpersonal character,
which have endeared him to a large circle
offriends in his adopted home. Although
closely connectedwith the Masons, Faulk-
ners, and othernotedfamilies ofVirginians,
who were active leaders in the rebQllion,Dr.
Tutt was,throughontour troubles,astaunch
and unflinching loyalist, and his fidelity to
the cause of his country, addedto his amia-
ble disposition and refined manners, made
him auniversal favorite. His death causes
a serious vacancy in the medical ranks of
our city that will not bereadily supplied.

DEsraisrat COUNTRY RESIDZNCY. —We desire tocall ipecial attention to a handsomely situated andvery desirable country place, to be sold by Thomas &Sons, on Tuesday next. It is admirably tor agentleman doing business in the city, Wing threesquares from the Jenkintown station, on the NorthP‘ntsylvanla Railroad, and contains twelve acres ofland, with the privilege of thirteeu additional acresadjoining, if desired. he improvements, fruit, andbeauty ofsituation, render this a most desirable ruralresidence, and those in want ofsuch should not ball togive it their attention.

John B. Byers dc Co., Auctioneers, Nos.232 and 234 Market street,iwill hold duringnext weekthe followingimportant saes,
ON Morrnsv., .May 19, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,on four montria' credit, about 850 lots of Preach,India, Saxony and Britlsh Dry Goods, a choice as-sortment ofdesirable Dress Goods, Black and Fano:,silk!. Summershawls,Drapery and Vestibule Laces,6,100 dozen Gloves and Hosiery. Also. Cloth and Silkbacques, Basques, dm.; 300Iota Fancy DressTrimmings,Itibbons.de. Also, Balmoral-and Hoop Skirts, Um-brellas, Parasols, Vella. Head Nets, Leather Satchels,StockofGoods, dm,
ON TUESDAY, May 15, at 10 o'clock. by Catalogue,on four months' credit, scout 1,203 packages Boots,Shoes. Balmoral% 48.c4 ofcity and Eaatern =sanest,-lure.
Orr Wxnamsney, May 16, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,for cash. the entire&Oa ofa Wholesale Notion House,damaged by the late fire in North Fourth street. Inchiding full lines ofevery description ofnotions.ON 'fmunt3DAY, May 17, at 10 o'clock, by. cata.logue, on four months' credit, and part for cash, 900packages and lots ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods,including Cloths,: Cassimeres, Tricot% Batistes, Doe.skins, Coatings, Diagonals, Meltons, Satinets, Italians,dm.
Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts,Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop and Balmoral Skirts, Sewing%Ties, Ilmbrellaa, Parasols, dm.Also. 150 pack ages Cotton and Woolen Domestim.ON FRIDAY, May 18, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue. onfour months' Cr, dit, about 250 pieces of Superfineand Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian, List,Hemp, Cottage, and Rag Carpetings.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate on Wed-nesday next, at the Exchange, by JamesA. Freeman, Auctioneer.The sales of Real Estate, at auction, on next Wed-nesday, by James A. Freeman, should command theparticular attention ofcapitalists. If ill I) 000 Is old thePennsylvania Bank property will then be sold, underauthority of an act of Congress. This is a low of/Lus-t/on, considering the improvements, the locality and thesize of the lot.
Auction Notice—Sale of Boots and Shoes/The attention ofthe trade is called to our large anddesirable sale of 1,4(0 cases Boots and Shoes, •to besold by catalogue, for cash, on Monday morning,May14,commencing at 10 o'clock. by Philip Ford 4. Co.,Auctioneers, at their store NO.506 Market
Extensive Public Sales Valuable BealEstate.

Messrs. Thomas tit Sons'handsome Tuesday nextwill include avaluable and Country Seat,22 acres, °HELTON HILLS, residence of J. IL Towne,
deceased, valuable Lot, N. W. corner

Eau. Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Dr.David Jayne,
Chestnutand Twenty-second streets; four Dwellings,Eleventh Ward. Fatale of C, Sheppard Smith, de.ceased—Valuable Farm. 118 acres, on the NorthPenn.sylvania Railroad, one hour'sride from Philadelphia.Desirable Country Place, 12 acres, adjoining thecountry seat of W. O. Rent. Esq., near Jenkintownaccessible seven times daily by railroad. Estate ofSamuelBrooks. deceased—Country Residence. 8 acres.Frankford, Twenty-third Ward; Elegant Country fte.dance, 8X acres, Holmesburg. Desirable. CountryPlace, 9 acres, 8 miles from Camden, N. J. Large andvaluable property, Beverly, N. J.; Cottage_ CapeIsland; Cottage, Atlantic MY; handsome Residence,Seventeenth and Ontario streets, near Tioga Station.Trustees' Sale, to cloae an Estate—Handsome Red-dence and Building Lot, south PennSquare; handsomeResidence, 1806Green street; neat Residence, 884 NorthTwelfthstreet.toilether with anumber°l-°tbereatates'Stocks,Loans Und Pewn—Also, valuable stocks andloans, and two-pews in Church ofHoly Trinity.Executors' Sale on_ the Premises—Estate of JamesPleld, deceased—Th=lll,y, 16th of May, at 10 o'clockin the morning. HandsomeResidence and Furniture,Res Race street.Executors' Peremptory Sale on the Premisee—Es-TAU OND. DAVSD JAYNE, aeCeflaed—FlEUldSOMO
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.Brown-stone Residence, with large. tot, coaclehouse >
together with the furniture, painUngs. dra, za SouthThird street, on-Wantrzenay, May /6, at too'eloch.t atalogues now ready, giving lull. • particulars oftheabove, together with list of sates22d,• and 29th instunt, and sth June. Bee seventh and last pages forparticulars.

Jkir Excuse a little inconveniencearising from alterations and improve.meats going on In our store. It Ismore than compensatedfor by . theE.XTRA BARGAINS we giveour customers. As we want to reeduce ourstock to avoid its removalout ofthe way of the workmen.The FinestReady-Made Clothinginthe City and the tamest assortmentto select from. Piece Goodsto makeup to order.
WANAMASERALL&Enovi-N,owl R;
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AMILY SEWING-MACHINES.

NO.
720

CHESTNUT ST.

CON GE_EL.IESIS 11A1LJ-i-
-

CAPE ISLAND,ISLAND, N. J..

WILL RECEIVE GUESTS
ON

Thursday, May '3lst., 1866.
rovart

I. P. CAKE, Proprietor.

RlFRlGgsitATtiftS.
smITE,-& RICHARDSON,

Agents for the sale of the Justly Celebrated CHABCOAL LINED lIRFRIGE-RATOB.S-:.;Wbole•ale nod Retail,From Six to Twenty-five Dollars.

fiIIMARKET STREET.myl2-im rp

TORNCRUMP. : • CAI ••

1731 CHESTNUTSTREET
and 213 LODGE STREET.Merlantes ofeverybranch required for honsebuildlagandfittingpromptly furnished. jaaam•
STE& PIANOS. limoNearly oCneKthoasand otthesepope_hirinstruments in meinPhiladelphia.For Saleon E. OULD,apn-to.th.alya.trap flt,venth andGChestnut.

Iwo- MASON&CABINETORGANS,Unlike and superior to any and allreed instruments Recommended by the leading or-ganists and artistes in America and =rope.
J. E. CiiOl7LD.Seventh and Chestnut streets.apl94h,s,tn.tt

STATIONERY—LETTERS, CAP AND NOTEPAPE ENVELOPES. BLANK BDOKe, andevery requisite in the Stationer/ Due, Selling at thelowest figures at
J.R. DOWNING'S StationeryStore.mammyl gigtan street, two doors above Walnut.

illt PHTNSUTTL
Street, nTSrt door to the Post"Rh Office.

N. B.—Nowhere else can the purchaserobtaln greatervibe for his money. aplS4nterpi
THEO. H. IreAT., A.-

4. .AT HIS OLD IeSTABLIHRED, HAT AND CAP EMPORII72I. 411804 CHISTNUT STREBT.INewStyles for Spring. _ my9.lm,rpl
FOR V.—Exquisite styles Cartes de Vhdte, everyCr variety, executed at B. F.REVILER'S Gallery, 624Arch st. Don't fall tocall and secure good Pictures.

VSIENDS ATTENDING YEARLY MEETING,wbo may be wanting articles ofHousekeepingliardware or Cutlery, are invited to examine the as-sortnitnt of TRUMAN & SHAW, NO. 8.35 {Eight7 bray-five) Marketstreet, below Ntnth.
IDBICPS RE.DBCED.—Don't fall to embrace the opportunity to have your Photographs taken in soperior manner, at moderate prices, at B. F. BEI2dER'S Gallery,CH Arch street.

OF THE NUMEROUS CLOTHES-WRINGERSof.fered for sale we know ofnone watch will equal Indurability those having cog-wheels to the rolls. Anexperience of three sears in the 'sale ofvarious kindsmakes us confident of this. Several sizes, togetherwith other kinds (for those who atill_prefer them). forsale by TRUMAN & REA.W,No.l3SS(EightTldrty-five)Marketstreet, below Muth.

ONLY V FOR LARGE SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS ofunquestioned truthfulness of likeness, and beautyof arrangeme_nt and finish. See specimens at BEI-AMR'S popular Gallery, Second street, above Green.
XRr nCiOshß tNheOre ßceiRRN tWhoIsSCwNSpNur CReEtShow sepeculiar shaped Pans fromus. They are very nice foreither breskihrst or tea. TRUMAN & SHAW, No.MS (EightThirty-five)Market street.below Ninth.
"ENO.R. SALE.—A bound the of the PhiladelphiaX Preig from '57 to '66. Apply to W. A.TIKINSON,stl Chestnut street. . . lt*

PRICE & WOODHAVE OPENED THEIR NEW STORE, N. W.CORNER EIGHTH AND SILBERT STS.Just opened, Black SilksFrench Lawns 25. 28 81X and irga.BrocheFirareaPoptins, SIU.Pla,n allvrool Dehilnes.
Colored and Black Alpacas.GoodBleached Dfusline, 16, 18, 20 and 25.

• Williamsville, New York Mills and WitmauttaMuslin&
•

Unbleached Muslims123 E up to 25. •
5.4 Pillow Case Muslin, 2.5 up to 47.WHITE GOODS, WHITE GOODS.—Soft-linish Cam.brica, Jaconets and litalnaooks; Nainsook Strlipe andPlain Muslim. Victoria Lawns and Swim; Muslim,Hair Cord Stripe Muslin.
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels; Scotch Diaperby the pieceor yard; Shirting Linens, 40, 45, 50, 56c. upto 11 40 per yard.
Linen Huckaback, 1234 up to 40c. a yard; Butcher'sLinen, 813 and 00 cents a yard.
A large assortment of Hosiery and Gloves; HoopSkirts made to order, expressly for our sales, andwarranted.
800 Needle Worked Bands at gold prices; 1,000LinenFans, 20 cents up to 85 cents, at old prices.

PRICE andOOD,N.W. corner Eighth Filbert,N. B.—Silk Sun Umbrellas and French Corsets. ltdriLITNEY LACE AND INSERTING, Very cheap.An additional and larger lot of those very cheapDDIMI ITY BBANDS uthabevt din the market for theprice. We invite especial attention toafew hundreddozen of heavy edged banda,about as low as they haveever been sold.
EMPRPSS EI:MENDE VEIL,Or Square Veil, the cheapest in the market, whole-sale and retail.

WHITE SPOTTED, ALSO BLACK SPOTTEDNET, for Veils. at lowest market value.WHITE SILK /DECISION,Two yards and three yards wide, justreceived, at re-ducedprices.
WHITE STELS. MALINE AND TGLITSION.Yard wide, excellent for the price. A. discount tomilliners and storekeepers.

NEW TlDitlrg, CHEAP TID/ES.
-

An invoice ofsmall Tidies, scarceand desirable, Justreed at WORNE'S Lace and Embroidery. Store,88 North Eighth street. • Its1013
_ N.. 1018MKET /PATBriTER AE-T ivilbovelol3Tenth, is now offering some of-the cheapest Goods tobe found in the city.

Justopened, 8,000 yards bleachedMuslin,at 25, whichIs far su perior to anything that has been offered,yard wide and very heavy.
Bleached Muslin, 12)8,15 and 20.*'eeveral makes at 23,25 and 28, '
Extrafine at 80,81,83 and 85. •
New York Mills,Williamsville and Wanunitta.unbleached Muslin at 32%, 15,18 and 20.Two lots, fullyyard wide, extra quality23 and 28.Sheeting!, Is, 1 .%, 2, 23,1 and 2% yards wide.Persona In want of Muslin will find my stock to be

call a
ranch

nd lowexaermine.thanthe regular prices, and Itwill paytO
LINEN GOODS.TableLinens, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Thaperine,Ruckaback, Crash, German Roll. Shirting Linens,Pillow Linens, Linea Sheetinas. all at lawatlairondcompetition. ORtilivnam B„.myl2.3t 2 No. 101 a Marketstreet, above Tenth.REMOVAL.—Dr. S. S. Brooks hasremoved fromNo. 142.0 Vine street, 10 NO, 140 North TwelfthOle% below Race. myei.etipo

Published; This _Day.

THE QUEEN'S:FAVORITE;
,THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE;
.THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE;

OR,

THE PRICE OF A CROWN.
THE PRICE OF A CROWN.

An Historical Romance ofthe Fifteenth Century.

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.

Price $l5O inPaper; or, SS 00 in Cloth.
Bend for our MammothDescriptive Catalogue.
Ad: rese all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.

800CHESTNUT ST., Philadelidan.
Booksseat postage Paidon receipt or?Stall Pile&
ALL NEWBOOKS ARE AT PETHERSONIV;

LEYPOLDT tit.HOLT.
4518800 E BULIBIT, NEW YORK,

HAVE JUST

Memoirs of a Good.for•Notithig.
A Novel ofthe German Bementlc School.

By JOBIEPH VON KIORENDOBF.
Translated by ODARLES G. r.EL,►ND
With Illustrated Title pageand Vignettes, by 33. B.Bensell.

I vol. moo, u 71.

LAWS OF SHORT WHIST.
Edited by J. L. 331LLDWIN

The Standard adopted by theLondon Clubs.And a :treatise on the Game. by J. (I
1vol. 16mo. 11 Z.“Hoyle would almost have gonebeside himself'wItXdelightcould hehaveseen the art In whica he was anadept dignified with such exquisite typography andtasteful binding as are expended on this little man-bal."—.New York limes.

The first issues oftheir edition of%hack eray's Worksrt NRy ENMOND. 2 cols.PENDEBNIS. _ s Tels.
Yk.LLOW PLUSH PARKES AND COX'S DIARY.voa.

WCOMES. 4 vols.
..A beantliul edition, in Small and clearly printedvolumes."—utdependent. ,
-Whoever wishes these classics in a form not soflimsy as tobe easilyworn out so elegant asto pre-clude alone= usage.but atoace durable in thehandand ornamentsl on the shelf, has here or never thegolden mean."—Nation.
Ismo. GiltTop, Fancy Nioroccx, Cloth,lll per vol.Theseries will be completed in Strvols.The publtshcrs will send any of the above an:aim,Fi.osod on rs.n.-Int of the price.

1.11.bX141'15 bU Mal A (*LEL ASBALLY !"

A NEW SONG!
Three Zhousand soldinOne Week

[From the "Great Organ."]This most tiopniar and "taking' Munorous songpub.listed txrabines sense and sentiment, love, life andlaughter. The leading vocalists througnout the coun-try areplacing it In their budgets of good things, anddelighting theiraudiences with it nightly. Ourhomee ringing with its melody. It Is sung e •bere—infact sung, whistled, hummed, drummed, Band-ed and mindorsal:6m,mno songass been stnce thedays of the venerable Tucker. The song, the dancemelody. and that uniqueecho, oh itb. of Sally,Sally," are making a most successlld raid upon thepopular taste.
EProm the 'Steam Whistle.")Did yon ever see such a song . Did you ever hearone 7 ,Did youever- Well, to say that everybodylikes it, ts only to echo the generalopinion aboutBally.

[From the "Brazen Trumpet.")A songthat is irreelstibly hinny must be h•repressiblypopular. Dere is onethat possesses the former meritand has consequently secured the latter desideratum,daily is bound to shine.
Acgla Private letter.)

• man. woman and Child In ourneig,bborhood, who haa a voles totang, la sounding Inour ems their positive aasurance that -There's nosuchgirl as Sally." We go to aleep at night and voshe up tothe meritingonly to hear that assertion a dozentimesrepeated F

SPATITIPCLLY PRINTED. PRICE 30 CENTSSent by mall, Poet-paki. C. W. A. TRIIMPLER, Pub:Usher, SEVENTHand CHESTNUT Ste. Soldby allMimicDealers.‘Ll•es,twn .3

yak; bLJ BS ORIBER
(for many years connected with "Mitchell's Saloons;'No. 67.3 chmtuut street') would respectfully informhis friends and thepant:generally, that he has

OPENED AN
Ice Cream andRefreshment Eaton

FOR LADIES AND GENTLE,

No. 1121 CHESTNUT. STREET/
where be hopes, by strict attention to business, tomerit the patronage of all who may favor him withtheir custom.

JACOB IL BUR.DBA

111cELELCOIC'S .

EMPORIUM
FOR

BLACK SILKS!
No. 11 South .Ninth above Chistnut

The largest, cheapest and best selected stock in thecity. hicYLV6typt

ELEGANT MANTILLAS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

PLATING. POINTS
FOR

LIGHTNING RODS,

WM. Y. tioALLISTER,
No. 72S Chestnut St.

MC) _*. .k. 4
FrOM. 1016 Chestnut St.,

MRS, S. J. PARKER,
Dress and.Cloak Maker,

1823 Chestnut Street,
m • Mt! • ...I.: of J.. -r.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
.71%:/- Late of RAIL.EY & 00,

FORMERLY ItiIILET dGRITOEMETIInviteeattention to his
NEW"JEWmf.,RY EST 4 IttIAWArIINT,

Si W cor. Thirteenih and ChestnutSts.
. ; 818 STOCK. OF

WATCHES DIAMONDS,•
•

-

' AND OTHER. ,PINE JEWELRY
sterling Silverware. and Silver 'Plated

be found very complete. Those wishing to pur-chase orexamine will find it much to their advantagetofavor him with acall: All goods WARILANTFIDofFIRST QUAISTY • mad riceaeatisaThe,meetztV& and OONSTnWATCH, ofall Mew, ibrLadles and Gentlemen.Special attention given to DIAMONDS.Watchee and Olecite GArefaUy Repaired and WarFA aitil7 iGAd tit sp

A.3ll3Ert,

GOLD MININgr COMPANY

Pennsylvania.

Capital, Saoo,ooo
PAR VALVE, $1 PERSHARE.

Office, No. 276 South Third Stree

The Company hasbeen chartered, and their objectis to develop their propertywhich hasbeen proven tocontain a large amount of mineral wealth. The evi-dences nowin possession of the directors, which canbe examined at the office, display a greater richnessof "on"than has been discovexed in any gold min-ing operations. The certificate of the U. S. Mint,her ewith submitted, proves this to be anundeniable
MINT OF THE 'UNITED f3TA.TEI3.

dsamra's CIFPXCH
-PHILADELPHIA, October21, /145.3Zeport ofthe examination of a small speclosen oforp brought by from. W. Corinth. of Petiadelpida,and staled to be Greene county, Femasylvanda.Ihe ore is a sulphnret of Iron and lead in quartzwith 'visible gold which appears, upon hasty inspeo-tion, so much like pyrites as to be (sally mistaken oroverlooked. -

It was assayed in three parcels of various' weight,from I 4 grains to 8 pennyweights, and by differentmethods, either of which give accurateremits; theseresults 'thew much Irregularity SS to the amount ofprecious metal,but Inany case, a very extraordinaryrichness! and thelargest parcel produced the highestreturn.
The rceults areas follows: the amount areper (lb)avoirdupois. and Itshould be stated that the silver re-turned is present as a natural alloy ofthe gold-makingit somewhat paler. The fineness of the gold 13 from'156 to 816 thousandth (about 15icarets).Onepartperpound, In gold, gavet—.—

" sliver "
-.—...-..

"

Eight dollar! and ilfty.threecents.-......
.—....- 118 56

SS 40

Anotherpart gave perpound in gl6 00
00 2.8

Sixteen dollars and twentreix 1116 28
The third and largest part gaveper lt) in gold $57 90

it silver.— 100
Etghty-eight dollars and ninety cents —. ilas 90[Slant-di J. ECYSFELDT, Assayer.
By an examination of the above, it min be readilycomputed theamount ofgold per ton which this quartzproduces.
In order to develop the property by sinking a shaftto the bed of "GoldOre," the company will dispose ofa hmited number orshares of the capital stock, andpersons callingat the office can obtain explanatorypamphlets, and receive any informationthey desire.To persona interested in Greene county. this enter-prhe is of much importantas the further discoveryof Gold in other places, adjacent to the lands of theAmber Companv, give assurance ofthe existence ofrich mineral wealth, and fully warrant a liberal in-watt:neat or capital in the development of this pro.perry and the mineral resources of ourown State.

OFFICERS :

PILES EDMIT,

JAMES O. ADAMS.
poomr.t.-opaimi

GEORGE W.• GROVE.
DI3IECTORS.

JAMER C ADAMS. IWILLIAM L. ELME%VEND'S. W. tX)RLETH, JAMES McGETLEY.
WILLIAM S. MAGEE, ;WILLIAM _BALDWIN,

GEORGE W. GROVE. inyl.73thtitrpt

FRENCH CALF SKINS,
We are Importing by every Steamer the !blowingBrands:

LEmoisit, Jinx& JODOT, LEVS.N,
33EAUBLEVELI.E, CARRIER DUPONT,
CONELIAN carnatoT, BOUCIN 00/333r2,

To which we Invite the nttnn•inn of theTradn.
—EBB & CIATTIELL,

st THIAID !street.myltbdrw3m;

FASHIONS 1866.

RECOMMEND

J. W. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
Or Double Spring

SKIRTS
THEY will not 33.m.rxi or Ems like the SingleSprings. They are acknowledged by all Larosra

throughout the =nom and LEAD ofthe LAND tobe the most raminter and acutrasorat SKIRT Ey=
Thisrmssmo, and nwzotramen in Elegance, Elasticity.Ltglituess, Durability, COmtbrt andEconomy.

THE LAST NEW STYLE

IS TEE CELEBRATED

EMPRESS
Which ID the MOST BEAUTIFUL and A GRICEABLB
SWUMEVER WORN, being PEAKICIIIIISIT adapted to the
present FASICIONAHLE tNNe Of dresses, SO says 0o•
dey's Lady's Book, BrunkLeslie's Fashion Magazine
Demarest's Monthly Magazine of Fashions, Le BonTon, 'Ihe Boudoir ofFashion and the Fashion Arti-
cles of the differentnewspapers.

See orrnons of the PRZSB and Faancrote Man&
znntsigetielfillY,PROCZAMELNOthe OIt.EAT SUP/03102.
ITT' ofthese

CELEBRATED SKIRT&
At WHOT-rg-itla by the litretarennr HiAITtrIPACTI7B.aae and BOLE OWNXESS of-thePATENT.

WEST% BRADLEY & CARL
WARDROOMS AND OFFICE,

Nos. 97 Chambers and 79 and 81ReadeStreets, New York,

FOR SALE in all the FIRST CLASS STORES inTHIS CITY, throughout the DEITED STATES andELSBWRERE.
MAO,

At Wholesale by the Leading JOkibors.

r0.72•WAA.13rpi

METALS!

JUST ARRIVED,

And Now 7-insillinig

FROM-"s

Steamship Delawue„
Ship Tamerlane,
Ship British Queen,.'_
Ship Maly Russell,.
Ship British Lion,.
Ship Duncan,
Barque Kathleen,
Barque Lizzie Marrow;

Pig Tin, Straits,
Pig Tin, Lamb and Flag.
Pig Tin, Malacca.
Pig Tin, Banca.
Pig Lead, English,
Pig Lead, Spanish.
Pig Lead, German,
French Antimony.
Silesian Spelter.
Bleyberg Spelter,
Hoop Iron.
Round Iron.
Teazle Iron.
Tin Plate.
Tin Plate.

FOR

No&G.TAYLOR CO.

303 and 305 BRANCHSTBEET.

Plyll.2t 4p*

M.LSBIEB'S HERB BITTERS,
Wholesale andBeta&

J. GELIEL & BRO..
GENXEaL AIMIM,

my4-11n of 28 SouthSIXTEENTII:Sia%Thids..

XIMOffI:4SIIIiM4
•POR RAILaNGS, STORE ERON7B,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, at>ESON:BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WORK
in variety, manntmcEnredby

M.WALKER & 80N8;
NO. 11 NORM SIXTHStreet;rah9-6M. Opt

laWll4lll)(ffaiTtli
PR.WH IMPORTATIONS AND A LABOR YAW-
EBY, OFFRELED LOW AND IN MOTS TO SUET
DEALERS,BY

S. FUGUET & SONS, Importers,
-No. 216 B. Front Street

myl.o-6t Ipa

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Establishecl

One Price

CLOTHING HOUN,
604m.duannur Emit.

,ABOVE

prices 'reduced to the lowest point. 1
A fine sea°rim:tent of IteadyaKacia (=deg con-stantly on band. Custom Work madeto order at Teriabort notice, in style and durability nnanrpasseiLap2f-ha 4pf


